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;il ways say first what I wanted, much or little, fat or not/ After breakfast the pupils all Leathered round the lire and talked. Soon Bradley made us sit down to work, myself at (i reek Testament, till it was time to go to church, whither we went, not quite in a schoolboy procession, but vrry nearly. The church was "Weld. (1hape,l/ a barn-like building with round windows and high galleries. At dinner there was cold roast and boiled bet if, and plum, and eiiMard pudding, good and plain, but with severe regulations. We did not- have any time to ourselves except tlnve quarters of an hour after afternoon church, after \\hieh we went down to a, sort of Scripture examination, with stieh questions as, vllow <lo we know that Salome uas the mother uf Zebedce's children?" I wrote what I thought an excellent set of answers, but they proved .sailly deficient, and I am afraid I am a dunce. ... I am writing now after prayers, in forbidden time, and in danger uf having my lire put out for a month! Do not think IVnifi m\ Inter that I dislike* being here*. Oh, no! work, \\nrk, is the one thing I need, and which I must, and will have, amU if I have it, ail petty troubles wrill be forgotten. I tuMii-nijLjht, my own dear blessed mother/'
** /'Wi, t<K Half my first work-day is over, and I have just \vat4ted my hands, sooty with lighting my own lire, to write Itefftrt1 dinner. At half-past, nine wo all sat. down In wiirk at the lung table in the dining-room. I was dtret'ted to do .Euripides while (ho * schemes " (tables of \\<»rk I i»f flit* r^thera were prepared, and we, went on till !i;tlf«purit twelve, when Uradh»,y said, u You \'o dont^ e!ji»ii!|!t/ Then Camplii'll askecl mt^ to walk with him and Wa!ker to the station, , . . All my companions s<huu very
old/*
" #A. 12* On Weilneschty afternoon I went a long walk with <'untplM41. Hie cciuntry looks numt dreary now, and numtlv hidden by L«»n<lon fog, still I think there are biU
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